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ABSTRACT

Wulff Plumb, K. A. A comparison of family involvement across Hmong and Caucasian 
parents. Ed.S. in School Psychology, May 2010, 74 pp. (J. Newton)

The present study examined the family involvement of parents with children in grades 
one through five to examine potential differences in family involvement between 
Caucasian parents and Hmong parents. Potential differences in family involvement as 
children age were also examined.  Two hundred and forty seven parents were sampled 
from three elementary schools located in a small Midwestern town using a 42-item 
survey.  A Caucasian mother and father, as well as a Hmong mother, were interviewed to 
gather qualitative information. A MANCOVA, which controlled for parent level of 
education and income, revealed no significant results.  There was no significant 
difference in levels of School-based involvement reported by Hmong and Caucasian 
parents.  The parent interviews indicated that both Caucasian and Hmong parents noted 
barriers to being involved at school (i.e., economic status and having small children at 
home).  Due to limitations of the current study, directions for future research within this 
area are suggested.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Definition of Terms

Parents- The term parents is used to describe any individual that cares for a child. 

This may include biological parents, step-parents, grandparents, adoptive parents, or legal 

guardians.  However, for the purposes of this paper, the term parents will be used.

Hmong- Hmong refers to a specific ethnic group from the Southeast Asian 

country of Laos.  Many Hmong fled Laos and entered the United States after the 

Communists took over Laos in 1975.

Review of the Literature

Recent legislature has brought attention to the importance of family involvement. 

The No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB) of 2001 was designed to reduce the achievement 

gap between groups of students and to improve the academic achievement of all students 

(DePlanty, Coulter-Kern, & Duchane, 2007).  Not only does NCLB stress the importance 

of academic achievement, it also recognizes the necessity of parent involvement in 

children’s education.  NCLB acknowledges that children’s first, and most essential, 

teachers are their parents (DePlanty et al., 2007).  The importance of parents in children’s 

education is also stressed by the National Education Goals.  Specifically, Goal 8 

identifies the need for every school to engage parents and families to work with them to 

support student learning at school and at home, as well as having parents part of the 

decision making process at school (Fantuzzo, Tighe, & Childs, 2000).   Family 



involvement is also important in the years prior to a child enrolling in school.  Head Start, 

an early childhood program for at-risk children, stresses the value of family involvement 

and fosters involvement by various workshops and classes for parents (Arnold, Zeljo, 

Doctoroff & Ortiz, 2008).  However, studies have shown that while these national 

mandates stress the importance of family involvement, it is not carried out in many 

schools (Fantuzzo et al., 2000).  This results in a gap between what is expected and what 

parents and teachers are experiencing.

Part of this gap may be due to how poorly family involvement is defined in the 

literature (Fantuzzo et al., 2000).  This ambiguity leads to educators and parents defining 

involvement differently.  The most generic definition of family involvement can be 

defined as “parents’ (or grandparents’ or other adult guardians’) investment of resources 

in their children’s education” (Carlisle, Stanley & Kemple, 2006, p. 155).  This is 

typically seen as volunteering at school, helping children with their homework, or other 

similar activities.  This “school-centric” view of parent involvement, which focuses on 

parents’ presence and involvement in school and disregards involvement at home, fails to 

account for different ways that parents are involved (Knopf & Swick, 2006).  A study by 

Fantuzzo et al. (2000) has found that the current definitions of parent involvement do not 

account for developmental issues, such as the many ways that parents influence child 

development, and how parents meet their child’s most basic needs at home.  These 

definitions also tend to be unidirectional in that they primarily focus on how much time 



parents volunteer in the school setting but do not account for other types of family 

involvement.

Types of Family Involvement

There are many different ways to define family involvement.  Arnold et al. (2008) 

defines family involvement in four ways: number of contacts, quality of interactions, 

participation in school activities, and home activities.  Epstein (1995) defines parent 

involvement in six different ways: parenting, communicating, volunteering, learning at 

home, decision making, and collaborating with community.  These six areas of 

involvement were narrowed into three main areas of family involvement by Fantuzzo et 

al. (2000): Home-School conferencing, Home-based involvement, and School-based 

involvement.  Home-School conferencing is used to describe the activities which involve 

the communication between parents and educators about the child’s education.  Home-

based involvement describes the behaviors parents engage in at home to promote a good 

learning environment for their children.  School-based involvement explains the most 

widely acknowledged form of involvement such as the activities parents engage in at 

school with their child.  Each of these three areas of family involvement play an 

important role in a child’s education.

Importance of Family Involvement

The importance of family involvement begins before school starts.  Arnold et al. 

(2008) state that parents are children’s first and primary teachers.  As such, it is important 



that they continue to be involved in their child’s education.  However, research is unclear 

as to which form of involvement is most important.  Fantuzzo et al. (2000) claim that the 

research shows that communication between parents and school personnel is the most 

important.  DePlanty et al. (2007) maintain that involvement at home influences, whether 

it is academic support or simply spending time together, a child’s academics most 

significantly.  Arnold et al. (2008) argue that regardless of how parents are involved, their 

involvement helps to foster positive relationships between their children and teachers, 

create positive feelings in their children toward school, and support their children’s social 

and academic development. In general, it appears that family involvement may improve 

academic achievement, reduce problematic behavior, and be related to higher grade-point 

average (Anderson & Minke, 2007; Arnold et al., 2008; DePlanty et al., 2007).  In fact, 

DePlanty et al. (2007) state that family involvement is a better predictor of grades than 

are standardized test scores.  Family involvement may also result in lower dropout rates, 

fewer retentions and special education placements, and improve self-regulation and social 

skills (Anderson & Minke, 2007).  Not only does family involvement benefit children 

academically, but Arnold et al. (2008) indicate that family involvement is related to 

children’s language development and their receptive vocabulary skills.  The benefits of 

family involvement appear to be demonstrated throughout a child’s schooling. In fact, 

Arnold et al. (2008) found that family involvement predicts academic achievement from 

kindergarten through high school.  Perhaps the most significant reason why parent 

involvement is so influential is that the child receives the message that school is an 



important place and is valued by his/her family (Carlisle et al., 2006).  Parent 

involvement may also help children connect to their school and make the transition into 

school easier on the child and family (Carlisle et al., 2006).  

The positive effects of family involvement are not only evidenced by children. 

Parents who are involved may gain confidence in their relationship with their child’s 

teacher and may have more meaningful involvement with the teacher and their child 

(Knopf & Swick, 2006).  Teachers may better understand students and their individual 

differences by having a better relationship with the children’s parents (Carlisle et al., 

2006). Also, if parents are more involved, teachers may also view parent involvement 

more positively and better recognize the different ways that parents may be involved 

(Knopf & Swick, 2006).

Decrease in Family Involvement

While these benefits stress the importance of family involvement, there remains a 

significant decline in the level of involvement in schools today (Fantuzzo et al., 2000). 

This decline is especially seen as children age, and is particularly evident at the high 

school level (Simon, 2004).  This decrease is seen in both school-based (i.e., parent 

participation in school activities) and home-based involvement (i.e., supporting student 

learning at home) (DePlanty et al., 2007).   School involvement is the traditional view of 

involvement, where parents are active in school activities.  Home-based involvement 

explains the activities that parents do at home to support their child’s learning. DePlanty 



et al. (2007) hypothesize that in adolescence, parents may think that their teenagers want 

and need their independence and therefore become less involved.  

The decrease in family involvement may be partially due to the discrepancy in 

how teachers and parents approach family involvement.  Studies have shown that parents 

do not experience involvement the same was as is expected by teachers.  For example, 

many parents are excluded from communication with their children’s school because of 

the manner in which teachers expect them to communicate (DePlanty et al., 2007). 

Epstein (as cited by DePlanty et al., 2007) found that half of the parents surveyed stated 

that they were rarely requested to become involved in learning activities at home by their 

child’s teacher.  Knopf and Swick (2006) also found that parents were infrequently asked 

for their input regarding their child’s education.  This absence of communication and 

opportunities to be involved in their child’s education may lead to parents’ lack of 

involvement.  However, some claim that parents may also overestimate their involvement 

as compared to teacher and student ratings (DePlanty et al., 2007).  This may be a result 

of how parents perceive their behaviors and how teachers and students expect them to 

behave.  DePlanty et al. (2007) found that teachers and students have higher expectations 

than parents for involvement.  This was found to be true by Anderson and Minke (2007) 

who discovered that parent involvement at school was average but that their involvement 

at home was above average, despite the underestimation of the school personnel of parent 

involvement.  



As the research has shown, communication is an important aspect to family 

involvement in that good parent-teacher communication can lead to a positive 

relationship.  Knopf and Swick (2006) found that a strong relationship between parents 

and teachers can impact parents’ perceptions of their child’s education and are more 

involved in school based activities.  A positive relationship also allows for more frequent 

interactions which empower the teacher, parents, and the child.  Teachers are also more 

open to parents and their needs when a good relationship exists (Knopf & Swick, 2006). 

These positive relationships may increase parent involvement in school-based activities. 

However, Fantuzzo et al. (2000) found that direct communication and relationship 

between parents and educators did not increase parent involvement in home-based 

activities.



Characteristics of Involved Families

While good communication sometimes increases family involvement, there are 

other characteristics that are associated with involved parents.  One such characteristic is 

education.  Parents with more education are more involved in their child’s education 

(Fantuzzo et al., 2000).    This was particularly true for school-based activities and 

conferencing with school personnel.  DePlanty et al. (2007) also found that parents with 

higher education were more involved in Parent-Teacher Association meetings.  DePlanty 

et al. (2007) also stated that parents with higher education are better able to help their 

children with homework, therefore being more involved at home.  Carlisle et al. (2006) 

also found that having more education affects how parents believe they can impact their 

child’s education.  Not only do higher levels of education differentiate involved parents, 

but positive educational experiences also characterize involved parents.  Carlisle et al. 

(2006) found that parents who had a positive experience in school themselves are more 

involved in school activities than parents who had negative experiences.  These parents 

also have more positive attitudes toward school as well.  

In addition to level and perception of education, marital status is also associated 

with involvement.  Fantuzzo et al. (2000) compared families with married, widowed, 

single or divorced parents, and found that those parents that are married are more 

involved at home and communicate more with educators.  Carlisle et al. (2006) also 

found that traditional families, where both a mother and father are present, are more 

involved than non-traditional families (single-parent families, families with a step-parent, 



etc.).  Specifically, biological parents were most involved, followed by biological 

mothers solely, and then biological mothers and step-father families (Carlisle et al., 

2006).  Finally, financial status is also correlated with family involvement.  Parents with 

a higher socioeconomic status were found to be more involved in their child’s education 

(Carlisle et al., 2006; Arnold, Zeljo, Doctoroff, & Ortiz, 2008). This may be due to the 

fact that families that are more financially stable have more time to help their children 

and to volunteer in school.  Anderson and Minke (2007) found that families who are 

financially stable tend to have more flexible work schedules and have access to 

transportation.  This can result in their being more involved in school during school hours 

and more visibly involved according to teachers.

Barriers to Involvement

While certain characteristics may allow for parents to be involved, there are 

several barriers to involvement for parents.  One main barrier is communication.  A lack 

of communication between school personnel and parents may be responsible for low 

levels of Home-School conferencing (Fantuzzo et al., 2000).  Carlisle et al. (2006) cite a 

lack of information and support from school as a communication barrier that results in 

low involvement.  Interestingly, communication barriers are especially true for fathers. 

Rimm-Kaufmann and Zhange (as cited by Arnold et al., 2008) found that “less than half 

of fathers had contact with kindergarten teachers, compared to two-thirds who had 

contact with preschool teachers” (p. 77).  This lack of communication results in low 

involvement.



Another barrier to involvement is lack of time.  Many parents who work are 

unable to participate in their child’s education, especially during the school day (Carlisle 

et al., 2006).  This is often due to their work schedule and the financial consequences 

they may experience.  This is particularly true for families of low socioeconomic status 

who may find the financial loss to be too detrimental (Carlisle et al., 2006).  Financial 

demands, as well as work requirements and societal demands, prevent many parents from 

becoming involved (Knopf & Swick, 2008).  It is important for teachers to acknowledge 

parents’ involvement and help them to find ways to overcome these barriers.

Research has also identified barriers that teachers experience in encouraging in 

family involvement.  Similar to parents, teachers cite a lack of time as a barrier to 

involving parents (DePlanty et al., 2007; Knopf & Swick, 2008).  Because of this 

opinion, teachers are less likely to call parents, send parents notes, or have conferences 

with them.  Teachers may also believe that parents themselves do not have time to be 

involved (Knopf & Swick, 2008).  While this view may seem to convey an understanding 

of parents’ busy lives, it also undermines the role that parents play and the importance of 

helping parents find time to be involved.   Teachers may be fearful that parents will judge 

their teaching or are afraid of how they will perform in front of parents (Carlisle et al., 

2006), preventing them from encouraging parents to be involved in school activities. 

Teachers may also feel that parents do not care (Knopf & Swick, 2006).  This stereotype 

may come from the teachers’ own expectations of how parents should be involved in 

their child’s education.  This perception is rooted in the teacher’s own cultural beliefs and 



background, as well as learned from professional literature they may have read or their 

own previous experience with parents (Carlisle et al., 2006).  

Involvement of Ethnic Minority Parents

While parent and teacher barriers affect involvement, there are specific challenges 

when discussing the involvement of ethnic minority parents.  The involvement of ethnic 

minority parents is frequently overlooked due to the fact that their involvement occurs 

primarily in the home setting (Anderson & Minke, 2007).  They may also have different 

cultural expectations of involvement that teachers may not understand (Carlisle et al., 

2006).  Ethnic minority parents may not feel comfortable in the school setting and 

therefore not participate in school activities.  This may be due to minority parents not 

understanding what is expected of them, or confusing or unknown standards the school 

has for parents (Carlisle et al., 2006).  This lack of understanding is further complicated 

in some situations by language barriers, particularly first generation immigrant or refugee 

parents.  Carlisle et al. (2006) recognizes that parents who do not speak English may not 

understand the information that teachers give them and may not comply with requests to 

be involved.  This would also affect communication with the teacher, especially when 

teachers are generally Caucasian (Cho & DeCastro-Ambrosetti, 2005).  This may lead 

parents to feel that their culture is not understood or respected by the teachers, and may 

lead to parents feeling inferior or intimidated by teachers (Carlisle et al., 2006).  Different 

cultures may expect teachers to initiate communication, as has been seen more often in 

African American and Hispanic households (Arnold et al., 2008).  These barriers 



contribute to varying levels of minority parent involvement compared to parents from 

majority, racial or ethnic, groups.

Research has also explored the differences in family involvement among minority 

parents.  Ladky and Peterson (2008) interviewed new immigrant parents and found that 

these parents expected regular homework to be assigned to their children and reported 

that they regularly help or monitor their children’s homework.  Immigrant parents also 

stated that they want to be provided with ways to communicate with their child’s teacher, 

preferably through some written form (i.e., notebooks, agendas, permission slips, etc.) 

and viewed this communication as critical to their involvement.  A number of the parents 

reported trying to be present in the school, by volunteering or attending school events, 

and viewed their involvement in school as an opportunity to learn more about the school 

and improve their English speaking abilities.  These parents also stated that they read 

with their children at home in both their native language and in English or set aside time 

for their children to read at home.  This research demonstrated that the immigrant parents 

in the study were very involved at home, wanted to improve their Home-School 

conferencing, and tried to be involved in school activities as much as possible.

While the Ladky and Peterson (2008) study included various minority parents, 

research has been done on African American and Hispanic parents specifically.  Shuk Wa 

and Hughes (2006) studied the involvement of these minority parents and found that 

African American parents tend to take a more active role in their children’s education 

than Hispanic parents.  African American parents were also found to communicate more 



frequently with their child’s schools than Hispanic parents.  However, teachers rated their 

relationship with African American parents lower than for Hispanic or Caucasian parents, 

in that they felt more commonality and a better bond with Hispanic parents.  However, 

Shuk Wa and Hughes (2006) also stated that Hispanic parents tended to defer to 

educational staff and were less comfortable working with the teachers and the school.  

A separate study by Waterman (2008) delved further into the family involvement 

of Hispanic parents, specifically with Mexican mothers.  Waterman (2008) interviewed 

several mothers and found that the mothers highly valued education and supported their 

children but received low ratings of parent involvement by the schools’ teachers.  The 

mothers also recognized how their parents’ involvement when they were children 

influenced how they are involved with their children today (Waterman, 2008).  Every 

mother participant in the study stated that her parents made sure that she completed her 

homework as a child.  This then influenced the mothers in the study to feel it was it was 

important to help their child with homework (Waterman, 2008).  The Mexican mothers 

also noted that they believe they play an important role in helping their children succeed 

in education by engaging in home literacy activities, attending parent-teacher 

conferences, talking to their children, and supporting their children’s learning at home 

(Waterman, 2008).  

While the Waterman (2008) study found that these parents are actively involved 

and want to help their children, they also reported several barriers to being involved.  The 

main barrier for the Mexican mothers was language, but participants also cited lack of 



familiarity with United States (U.S.) schools and how the material is taught as barriers for 

involvement (Waterman, 2008).  While Mexican mothers may not be as involved as they 

would like, they appear to have similar desires for their children as teachers and 

principals, and are willing to work with these school personnel to help their children 

succeed in school.  This research has shown that Hispanic parents, and particularly 

Mexican mothers, are involved in their children’s education but not to the extent that they 

would wish to be.

Another minority population whose family involvement has been researched are 

Asian-American parents.  According to Sohn and Wang (2006), Asian students are one of 

the fastest growing populations in today’s schools.  In several Asian cultures, parents and 

students are socialized to be very respectful of teachers, and parents often leave all 

aspects of education to the teacher (Sohn & Wang, 2006).  Sohn and Wang (2006) stated 

that Korean parents are reluctant to interrupt teachers because they do not wish to be 

disrespectful, even if they do not understand the teacher or wish to voice their own 

opinion. This may have implications for Home-School conferencing and teachers’ 

perceptions of their family involvement.  Sohn and Wang (2006) interviewed Korean 

mothers to determine how involved these parents were and how they viewed U.S. 

schools.  The authors found that Korean mothers all said that the schools encouraged 

parent involvement through the parent teacher association (PTA), teacher conferences, 

and other school activities.  This contrasted the primarily financial support that parents 

were expected to provide in Korea.  While the Korean mothers reported being 



encouraged to be involved, they noted involvement barriers similar to Hispanic mothers. 

Language barriers were most frequent, followed by a lack of opportunities to 

communicate with teachers.  Although these barriers were present, the Korean mothers 

believed that their involvement benefited their children’s self-confidence, helped the 

parents and children to feel more comfortable in school, and improved their children’s 

achievement in school (Sohn & Wang, 2006).  While this study focused on Korean 

mothers, the authors encouraged future researchers to focus on different Asian 

communities due to the diverse languages, religions, lifestyles, values and backgrounds 

of different Asian cultural groups.

The Hmong

One Asian culture that has been traditionally overlooked in the literature is that of 

the Hmong culture.  Hmong, which means “free” (Chan, 1994, p. 3), were mountain or 

hill dwelling tribes who traditionally grew opium and farmed (Cerhan, 1990).  There are 

between 18 to 23 clan names which in the U.S. are considered last names (Lobaido, 2007; 

Mason-Chagil, 1999).  Hmong culture is patrilinial, in that the head of the household 

provides for the family, is the decision-maker, and is often the oldest male in the family 

(LoBaido, 2007; Mason-Chagil, 1999).  Hmong are traditionally very independent and 

have a history of fighting or fleeing from those who try to control them.

The Hmong originate from China, which is where the majority now live. Hmong 

originated in the Kweichow Province in China (Cerhan, 1990).  In fact, Hmong were 

mentioned in Chinese records as far back as 2700 B.C. (Koltyk, 1998).  However, many 



Hmong were forced to leave China or left in order to avoid conflict with the Han dynasty. 

The Han dynasty pushed the Hmong out of China and attempted to control the Hmong 

through taxes and policies that would control the Hmong and their lifestyle (Koltyk, 

1998). This persecution led the Hmong to leave China and settle in the mountainous areas 

of northern Burma, Thailand, Laos, and Vietnam (Chan, 1994). The majority of Hmong 

settled in Laos, a small landlocked country in Southeast Asia.

In Laos, the Hmong played a significant role in the political life.  The Hmong 

lived along the border between North Vietnam and Laos, which forced them to be 

involved in conflict between these two countries, as well as aid in financing other 

countries’ involvements in Laos (i.e. France, Japan, United States) (Chan, 1994).   The 

United States’ (U.S.) involvement in Laos was particularly important in the history of the 

Hmong.  In the 1960’s, communism was beginning to overtake Southeast Asia and the 

U.S. army enlisted the help of the Hmong to stop the movement of communist forces and 

supplies into Laos (Koltyk, 1998).  The U.S. promised the Hmong that, in exchange for 

their help, they would provide the Hmong with supplies, training, and protection if they 

were to lose or withdraw from the war (Cerhan, 1990; Sayaovong, 2007; Thao, 1999). 

The Hmong understood this agreement to mean that if they supported the U.S., they 

would earn United States citizenship (LoBaido, 2007).  The Hmong agreed to help the 

U.S. and enjoyed the independence and level of control that the U.S. allowed the Hmong 

leaders (Sayaovong, 2007).



The Hmong were tenacious fighters and greatly aided the U.S. in the war at great 

costs to themselves.  Thao (1999) reported that the Hmong were so dedicated to helping 

the U.S. that they would sacrifice “as many as ten or more lives just to save one downed 

American pilot” (p. 43).  It is estimated that about 25 percent of Hmong who enlisted in 

the war were killed (Chan, 1994).  In addition to these soldier deaths, Chan (1994) 

reported that about fifty thousand Hmong civilians died during the war.  Although the 

Hmong fought relentlessly during the war, the U.S. pulled its military out of Laos in 1962 

leaving the Hmong on their own (Chan, 1994).

After the U.S. pulled out of Laos, the Pathet Lao (a communist insurgency) took 

control of Phnom Penh, the capitol of Laos.  The Hmong became targets of the new 

government due to their involvement in the war (Koltyk, 1998; Tatman, 2004).  The 

Pathet Lao declared the Hmong their enemies and stated that they would kill any Hmong 

remaining in Laos (Sayaovaong, 2007).  Laos was no longer safe for the Hmong.  In fact, 

the Pathet Lao officials burned down Hmong villages, conducted mass executions of 

Hmong people, bombed Hmong villages, and even allegedly dropped chemicals on 

Hmong civilians in hiding (Lee, 2007).  Because of this persecution, more than one 

hundred thousand Hmong were forced to flee Laos for the bordering country of Thailand 

(Chan, 1994; Lee, 2007; Sayaovong, 2007).

The Thai government was not receptive to the surge of Hmong coming to their 

country.  The Hmong were forced to stay in refugee camps on the border of Thailand 

(Sayaovong, 2007).  These refugee camps were terribly overpopulated and housed over 



45,000 people, with animals, on 400 acres of land (Koltyk, 1998).  Although these 

conditions were undesirable, Hmong did not have the option to return to Laos as it was 

deemed unsafe for them.  Thailand also refused to allow the Hmong to stay permanently 

(Koltyk, 1998).  Although the U.S. had promised to protect the Hmong, they did not 

become involved until 1975 when they, along with other countries, agreed to accept 

Hmong refugees into their countries (Sayaovong, 2007).  However, the U.S. only 

accepted 3,446 of the 100,000 refugees at that time.  The U.S. finally began accepting 

more refugees when the Refugee Act in 1980 was developed.   From the Refugee Act, the 

Federal Refugee Resettlement Program was created, which provided for more effective 

resettlement of refuges and gave the refugees assistance to become self-sufficient 

(Sayaovong, 2007).  More Hmong came to the U.S., and it is estimated that by 1990 more 

than 90,000 Hmong refugees resettled to the U.S. (Lee, 2007).  According to Census 

results, the total Hmong population has increased from 90,082 in 1990 to 169,428 in 

2000 (Carroll, Lor, & Camane, 2000).

When the Hmong entered the U.S. they were scattered across the country, 

intended to promote their acculturation (Tatman, 2004).  However, the Hmong began to 

move closer to other Hmong families within the country.  This migration parallels the 

migrations that the Hmong engaged in historically to avoid persecution or conflict (Chan, 

1994; Koltyk, 1998).  As such, the Hmong migrated to three primary states: California, 

Minnesota, and Wisconsin.  In Wisconsin alone, the Hmong population grew by 106% 

from 1990 to 2000 (Carroll et al., 2000).  Within Wisconsin, the Hmong settled in various 



cities.  One such city is La Crosse, located in West-Central Wisconsin.  The Hmong first 

came to Wisconsin in 1976 and now more than 600 Hmong live in the city (La Crosse 

HMAA, 2008). This secondary migration and relocation to certain states (i.e., Wisconsin) 

and cities (i.e., La Crosse) allowed Hmong families to live together, often in one home. 

To the Hmong, the family is the most important aspect of their culture (Thao, 1999).  Of 

that family unit, the children are viewed as a form of security.  The belief is that the 

children will provide for their families and continue the duties and obligations they are 

expected to (Koltyk, 1998).   In the U.S., this idea of providing for the family is closely 

tied to education.

Traditionally, the Hmong had very little formal education.  The Hmong culture in 

Laos was pre-literate and did not have a written language until the 1950s (LoBaido, 2007; 

Tatman, 2004).  Knowledge and traditions were passed on orally through story telling. 

Because of this tradition, many Hmong are not formally educated.  According to Thao 

(1999) almost 72% of Hmong adults have less than high school education and over half 

have no formal education at all.  In addition to the late development of written language 

which contributed to the lack of education, formal education opportunities were very rare 

for the Hmong in Laos.  Education was also very expensive for those who were able to 

attend school (LoBaido, 2007).  The first primary school for Hmong was built in 1939 in 

Xieng Khouang, Laos (Thao, 1999).  The number of Hmong students increased to 1,500 

by the 1960s and grew to 10,000 by 1969 (Thao, 1999).  However, the education of 



Hmong students was disrupted because of political conflicts and wars, as well as the 

frequent migration of the Hmong. 

Even though most adult Hmong have not had formal education, they still maintain 

high expectations for their children in school (Thao, 2003).  These expectations also 

relate to the children’s’ responsibility to take care of their families.  The Hmong view 

education as a means for children to ensure that the family will have an income in the 

future (Chan, 1994). Although Hmong parents value education, they are traditionally not 

involved in school.  This is often due to their unfamiliarity with the school system, as 

well as discomfort to being in the schools.   For Hmong adults who have not learned 

English, it is particularly difficult to understand what is happening in school (Thao, 

1999).  Because of how many Hmong children have been exposed to English in the 

school and community, they are often more proficient in English than their parents.  As a 

result, many children serve as interpreters for their parents (LoBaido, 2007).    Even 

though the children interpret for their parents, there is still a language barrier that affects 

communication with school personnel. This barrier exists even with written 

communication, due to the fact that the parents may not be literate in either language 

(Mason-Chagil, 1999).

In addition, Hmong deeply respect their children’s teachers and do not wish to 

question what teachers are doing (Thao, 1999).   In a focus group study by Mason-Chagil 

(1999), parents commented on the difficulty of communicating with teachers because of 

this respect.  Specifically, parents reported that they did not know how to appropriately 



express their concerns without offending the teacher and were even afraid to ask for 

supplemental material because they were unsure of how the teacher would respond. 

These parents stated that they would display their displeasure in indirect ways, but that 

the school personnel did not always understand these.  Many Hmong believe that teachers 

“know best” and may even view teachers as their children’s second parent (Thao, 1999, 

p. 96).  The idea is that educators are responsible for the children at school and parents 

are responsible for them at home, which may create a division between the two areas. 

Because Hmong parents are less likely to bring concerns to teachers and view a 

distinction between school and home, even when they are involved, school personnel 

may be unaware of Hmong parents’ involvement (Mason-Chagil, 1999).

School personnel may perceive involvement as primarily meaning that parents 

attend conferences at school or Parent Teacher Association (PTA) meetings.  However, 

Hmong parents may not attend these meetings due to language barriers, in that they may 

not understand what is being said or what the purpose of the meeting is (Mason-Chagil, 

1999).  Hmong parents may not view these meetings as important either.  Hmong parents 

reported that if they were personally invited by school personnel (i.e., by phone or in 

person) that they would assume that those events were important (Mason-Chagil, 1999). 

Because PTA meetings and large school conferences involve all parents, schools may not 

be inviting parents individually and merely send a brochure or pamphlet home on the 

event.  Because of these factors, PTA meetings would not be sufficient in involving 

Hmong parents and that these parents may prefer to work personally with their children’s 



teachers (Thao, 2003).  In the focus group study by Mason-Chagil (1999), parents stated 

that they attended parent teacher conferences because they wanted to know how their 

children were doing in school and because they valued education.  In addition, these 

parents wanted to know how their children were behaving in school and to advocate for 

their children when necessary.  However, there were issues with these conferences.  The 

parents stated that the teachers talked so much that they felt overwhelmed and that they 

felt their role was to simply listen to the teacher.  These parents wanted to please the 

teacher in these conferences and tried to think of questions because they felt that the 

teachers expected them to ask one.  Although Hmong parents may be more willing to 

attend parent teacher conferences, there are still concerns with their role and involvement 

in these conferences at school.

At home, Hmong parent’s lack of education may also factor into their 

involvement.  While parents recognize the importance of education and set high 

expectations for their children, they may not be able to support their learning at home, 

particularly with homework.  Hmong parents view homework as a “specific assignment 

from the teacher that directly supported or complemented academic content taught in the 

classroom” (Mason-Chagil, 1999, p. 146).  However, this definition does not include 

more generalized activities, such as reading with their children or working with math 

flashcards.  Hmong parents do see homework as being an important aspect of their 

child’s education, but often do not have the skills to help their children with their 

homework (Mason-Chagil, 1999).  This is especially true at higher grades when children 



are learning more advanced reading and math skills.  Because their parents are not able to 

help them, most Hmong children need to independently complete their homework (Thao, 

1999).  This may lead Hmong parents to feel that they are not supporting their children. 

In fact, Hmong parents reported feeling helpless and that they were unable to positively 

contribute to their children’s learning at home (Mason-Chagil, 1999).  While these 

parents may feel that they cannot contribute to their children’s academics, they do feel 

that they contribute to their children development members of the community. Hmong 

parents see their role at home as being a good role model for their children (Mason-

Chagil, 1999).  Hmong parents want their children to succeed in life, and stated that their 

goal is to “ensure that the child will become a successful, respected member of the 

community” (Mason-Chagil, 1999).  To increase appropriate behavior, parents will 

reward positive behaviors and punish inappropriate behaviors.  This concept is known as 

qhuab qhia, or teaching by disciplining (Mason-Chagil, 1999).

While the parents play a major part in their children’s development, the extended 

family is also involved.  The Hmong culture stresses family cooperation in all activities, 

including raising children and helping children with their academics (Koltyk, 1998). 

Hmong grandparents, in particular, play an important role in this.  The grandparents have 

historically been responsible for educating children through the oral tradition, caring for 

the children, and helping children to build strong character (Thao, 1999).  However, due 

to language barriers, Hmong grandparents may find it difficult to be involved in their 

grandchildren’s education.  Regardless of how they are able to be involved, Hmong 



adults are aware that school personnel expect them to be involved and support their 

children’s learning at home (Mason-Chagil, 1999).  But as the literature suggests, there 

are many barriers and additional factors that may prevent Hmong parents from being 

involved.

Significance of Study

Clearly, there is a need to conduct further research due to the increase in the 

Hmong population and the lack of research of Hmong family involvement.  The purpose 

of the current study is to research the family involvement of Hmong and Caucasian 

parents and to see how it correlates with academic achievement. This study is important 

for four main reasons.  First, research on the Hmong population is very limited.  Second, 

research on Hmong family involvement is even more limited, which is problematic 

considering the increase of Hmong students in U.S. schools.  Third, because research has 

shown that family involvement positively affects academics, it is critical to examine if 

this is true for Hmong children as well.  Fourth, this research is especially important for 

states such as Wisconsin, where there is an increasing population of Hmong congregating 

in certain cities (i.e., La Crosse).  The outcomes of the current study will provide 

practitioners with information on how current levels of involvement among Hmong 

parents vary by child’s year in school, how to involve Hmong parents, and how to 

increase involvement between Hmong parents, children, and schools.



CHAPTER II

METHODS

Introduction

This study compared the family involvement scores of Caucasian and Hmong 

parents of first through fifth grade students on the three composites scales of the Family 

Involvement Questionnaire (FIQ) (Perry, Fantuzzo, & Munis, 2002).  The FIQ yields 

three composite scores: Home-School conferencing, Home-based involvement, and 

School-based involvement.  The Caucasian and Hmong parents’ standard scores on each 

of the three FIQ composites were compared to determine potential family involvement 

differences in the two ethnic groups.  The FIQ composite scores were also compared 

across the students’ grade in school to examine differences in family involvement over 

time in elementary school. The study addressed the following research questions:

1. Is there a difference in FIQ composite scores based on ethnicity?

2. Is there a difference in FIQ composite scores based on grade?

In addition, an interview was conducted with a parent from each ethnicity to gather more 

qualitative information on their involvement.

Participants

Participants were parents whose children attended three elementary schools in a 

mid-sized school district in a small Midwestern town.  Students in the Hmong group had 

been identified by teachers or school personnel based on demographic information 



and last name.  Caucasian students were identified by teachers or school personnel based 

on demographic information.

Procedures

Prior to sending the questionnaires home with students, a proposal of the study, 

including informed consent, was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the 

University of Wisconsin-La Crosse.  The documents used in the current study were all 

translated into Hmong.  To ensure accuracy, all documents were then back translated by a 

different translator and corrections were made.  The initial translator is Hmong and works 

as a Hmong Family Liaison and Southeast Asian Home/School Coordinator in a mid-

sized school district in La Crosse, Wisconsin.  The back translator is Hmong as well, and 

works as an advisor in the School of Education department at the University of 

Wisconsin-La Crosse.  Hmong parents were given copies of all documents in Hmong and 

in English, to increase response rates.  A pre-addressed and stamped envelope containing 

the informed consent, demographic questionnaire, and Family Involvement Questionnaire 

were sent home with students to give to participating parents.  The informed consent 

explained the study, along with risks and benefits, and stated that by returning the survey 

in the pre-addressed, stamped envelope, parents would give their consent to participate. 

The demographic questionnaire asked parents about their age, children, language, 

income, education, and time in the U.S. (See Appendix B). The Family Involvement 

Questionnaire was also included in the envelope. A copy of the informed consent, in both 

English and Hmong, can be found in Appendix A.

To gather qualitative data, the primary author of this study conducted a family 

involvement interview.  A school administrator selected one Caucasian and one Hmong 



parent for the interview.  Interview questions were designed to address involvement in 

school and at home, communication with the school, as well as potential barriers.  These 

interviews were conducted by the author.  Participants were presented with an informed 

consent indicating the purpose of the interview and informing them that the interview 

would be recorded (See Appendix E).  The actual interview questions can be found in 

Appendix F, but additional questions were asked during the interview to follow up 

information that was presented.  Interviews with both parents were conducted in English, 

as the school’s Hmong interpreter indicated that the Hmong parent did not need 

assistance.

Instrument

To measure family involvement, parents were sent the Family Involvement 

Questionnaire (FIQ). The FIQ divides family involvement into three categories: Home-

School conferencing, Home-based involvement, and School-based involvement (Perry et 

al., 2002).   The FIQ consists of 42 questions that address the three areas of family 

involvement: Home-School conferencing, Home-based involvement, and School-based 

involvement.  Home-School conferencing is used to describe the activities which involve 

the communication between parents and educators about the child’s education.  Home-

based involvement describes the behaviors parents engage in at home to promote a good 

learning environment for their children.  School-based involvement explains the most 

widely acknowledged form of involvement such as the activities parents engage in at 

school with their child.  Sample items for each of the scales are as follows: “My teacher 

and I write notes to each other about my child or school activities” (Home-School 

conferencing); “I review my child’s school work” (Home-based involvement); and “I 



participate in fundraising activities at my child’s school” (School-based involvement). 

Participants rate themselves on each item according to four categories: rarely, sometimes, 

often, and always.

According to Perry et al. (2002), the scales have adequate reliability and validity. 

Chronbach’s alphas for Home-School conferencing, Home-based involvement, and 

School-based involvement were .81, .85, and .85 respectively (Fantuzzo et al., 2000). 

Factor analysis across scales yielded three factors, with each item loading on the intended 

factor. Finally, Perry et al. (2002) found that each of the areas of involvement were 

positively related to parent volunteer hours, and children’s interactive peer play behaviors 

in home and school settings.  While this questionnaire was designed for preschool, 

kindergarten, and first grade students, it was selected to be used in the current study 

because it was the only scale that quantitatively measured family involvement across 

three areas based on Epstein’s (1995) model.

Hypotheses

H1: Hmong and Caucasian parents will not differ in their Home-based involvement.

H2: Hmong parents will report lower levels of Home-School conferencing than 

Caucasian parents.

H3: Hmong parents will report lower levels of School-based involvement than 

Caucasian parents.

H4: Levels of involvement will decrease by grade for all parents, regardless of 

ethnicity.



CHAPTER III

RESULTS

The current study was designed to examine differences in family involvement 

based on ethnicity (Caucasian or Hmong) and grade.  The study was conducted using the 

Family Involvement Questionnaire to parents of elementary age children in a mid-sized 

school district, located in a small Midwestern town.  This chapter will begin with some 

demographic information and will conclude with the presentation of the results.

Demographics

The sample comprised of 247 parents from three elementary schools in a mid-

sized school district in a small Midwestern town.  Of these participants, 216 were 

Caucasian and 31 were Hmong.  Ninety-eight of the participants’ children were in Grades 

1-3, 64 were in Grades 4 and above, and 85 had children in both Grades 1-3 and Grades 4 

and above.  Participants’ report of income varied.  Of the participants, 26.7% reported 

making under $29,999, 41.3% reported making between $30,000 and $74,999, and 22.7% 

reported making over $75,000.  Of all participants, 9.3% chose not to report their income.

The majority of participants were parents of the children (n = 235), while few were 

grandparents (n = 4), legal guardians (n = 2), or other (n = 3).

The sample included 247 parents, out of a total of approximately 717 parents who 

were sent the surveys (34% response rate).  A total of 15 parents’ (2 Hmong and 13 

Caucasians) surveys were not used due to incomplete surveys.  Overall, a 26% response 



rate was obtained for Hmong participants and a 36% response rate was obtained for 

Caucasian parents.

The qualitative interview sample consisted of a Caucasian mother and father and a 

Hmong mother.  The Caucasian parents had three children in third grade, fourth grade, 

and eighth grade.  The Hmong parent had six children ranging in age from infancy to 

fifth grade.  These parents were selected by the school principal to participate.

Preliminary Results

Before the main hypotheses of the current study could be addressed, a reliability 

analysis was conducted to evaluate the internal consistency of the three FIQ composite 

scores.  Cronbach’s Alpha was computed for each of the three FIQ composite scores (i.e., 

School-based Involvement, Home-based Involvement, Home-School Conferencing) for 

the Hmong and Caucasian participants separately to compare the obtained reliabilities to 

those originally found in Perry et al. (2002).  The comparison data for the internal 

consistency values is provided in Table 1.  The reliabilities that were obtained from the 

current study were consistent with the reliabilities that were obtained from the FIQ, and 

all exceeded the recommended alpha value of .70 (Leech, Barrett, & Morgan, 2005) and 

indicating that the composite scores have strong internal consistency.  Furthermore, there 

were no significant differences between the internal consistency values for the Hmong 

and Caucasian participants.



Table 1. Reliability Cmparison Data Between the Current Hmong and Caucasian 
Participants and Those Reported by Perry et al. (2002)

Cronbach’s Alpha
Hmong Caucasian Perry et al. (2002)

School-based Involvement .892 .839 .85
Home-based Involvement .852 .835 .85
Home-School Conferencing .906 .857 .81

A correlational matrix was developed using Pearson’s r to obtain preliminary data 

regarding the relationship between demographic variables (i.e., Level of Education, Years 

in U.S., Income, and Relation to Child) and the composite scores on the FIQ (i.e., School-

based Involvement, Home-based Involvement, Home-School Conferencing), which were 

used as dependent variables in the main analyses of this study..  These results are 

presented in Table 2.  Based on the preliminary correlational data, Level of Education 

was positively correlated with School-based Involvement and Home-based Involvement, 

as well as Years in U.S. and Income.  Level of Education was negatively correlated with 

Relation to Child.  This suggests that participants’ Level of Education is associated with 

their level of involvement, in that parents with higher levels of education are more likely 

to report higher levels of family involvement.  Because Level of Education was also 

positively correlated with Years in U.S. and Income, these factors may be associated with 

involvement as well.



Table 2. Correlations Between Demographic Variables and Composite Scores on FIQ

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1. Level of 

Education

-- .24** .39** -.13* .14* .14* .02

2. Years in U.S. -- .18** .03 -.08 .19** -.02

3. Income -- .13 .12 .03 -.07
4. Relation to 

Child

-- .05 .05 .05

5. School-based 

Involvement

-- .45** .59**

6. Home-based 

Involvement

-- .62**

7. Home-School 

Conferencing

--

**.  Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
*.  Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

Survey Results

A multiple analysis of covariance (MANCOVA) was used to determine if parents 

differed on family involvement in the areas of Home-based involvement, School-based 

involvement, and Home-School conferencing based upon their ethnicity and/or grades of 

their children while controlling for income and level of education. The independent 

variables are ethnicity (Hmong or Caucasian) and grade level of the students (Grades 1-3, 

Grades 4-5, or Grades 1-5).  The dependent variables are the composite scores on the FIQ 

(Home-School communication, Home-based involvement, and School-based 

involvement).  Items within each composite scale were summed and then converted to T-

scores.  Researchers selected parent level of education and parent income as co-variates 

as these were determined to be important variables in family involvement, as indicated by 



the research.  These factors were also found to impact involvement in the preliminary 

correlational data and due to the fact that the level of education and income varies 

between Hmong and Caucasian parents. When assumptions of independence of 

observations and homogeneity of variance and covariance were checked, assumptions for 

variance and covariance were not met.  Results were interpreted to gather more 

information in this area, but must be done so with caution.  In addition, group sizes were 

unequal in that there were significantly more Caucasian participants than Hmong 

participants.  This affects the power of the results, and again, they should be interpreted 

with caution.

According to the results of the MANCOVA, the interaction was not significant, 

Pillai’s Trace = .038, F (6, 476) = 1.517, p = .171, ŋ2 = .019.  The main effect for 

ethnicity was not significant, Pillai’s Trace = .011, F (3, 237) = .879, p = .452, ŋ2 = .011. 

The main effect for grade was not significant, Pillai’s Trace = .032, F (6, 476) = 1.304, p 

= .254, ŋ2 = .016.  The Mean (M), Standard Deviation (SD), and range scores reported by 

each ethnicity for each FIQ Composite Score are presented in Table 2.  The Mean (M), 

Standard Deviation (SD), and range scores for each area of involvement by children’s 

grade for each FIQ Composite Score are presented in Table 3.  According to Perry et al. 

(2002), all Mean scores are within the normal limits (T-scores between 40 and 60) and 

indicate an average level of involvement.



Table 3. Mean Composite Scores Based on Ethnicity

Hmong Caucasian

FIQ Composite 
Score

M SD Range M SD Range

School-based 
Involvement

41.74 9.78 29 – 61 42.89 8.53 10 - 73

Home-based 
Involvement

40.13 12.12 10 – 67 45.42 9.58 10 - 67

Home-School 
Conferencing

46.52 12.11 10 - 68 47.64 10.26 10 – 73

Table 4. Mean Composite Scores by Grade

Grades 1-3 Grades 4 and above
Grades 1-3 and 

Grades 4 and above

FIQ Composite 
Score

M (SD) Range M (SD) Range M (SD) Range

School-based 
Involvement

43.58 
(9.62)

10 – 73
42.28 
(7.59)

29 – 59
42.14 
(8.34)

26 – 64

Home-based 
Involvement

47.70 
(10.38)

26 – 67
42.69 
(9.47)

10 – 62
42.91 
(9.38)

10 – 62

Home-School 
Conferencing

49.26 
(12.00)

10 - 73
45.84 
(9.61)

31 - 73
46.72 
(8.98)

29 - 70



Interview Results

Results of the interviews were summarized to provide qualitative information 

(See Appendix G).  Both parent respondents indicated that their children’s education was 

important.  Specifically, the Hmong mother stressed that education is good for their 

future and is important for her children to have a better life. The Caucasian parents stated 

that “school is a gift” and that children can benefit from learning in school and outside of 

school.  As for involvement, the Caucasian parents indicated that they talk to their 

children on a daily basis about their homework and that they try to stay connected with 

their friends and other parents to stay involved.  The Hmong mother stated that she helps 

her children with their homework and reads with them.  However, both parents indicated 

that they were unable to help their children with higher level math in the later grades. 

The Hmong mother stated that if her children do not understand their homework and she 

does not either, then she has her children highlight that section of the homework and 

encourages them to ask their teacher the next day.  The Caucasian parents also noted that 

their role as parents is integral to their children’s learning and that it is important for 

parents to keep a positive view on education.

As for communication with the school, both parents indicated that they wish there 

was more communication and that the school would contact them with more positive 

information.  Both parents indicated that the school does contact them when there are 

concerns about their children’s grades or behavior.  Although they want this information, 

they indicated that they would also like the school to contact them when their children do 

something well.  The Caucasian parents reported that they regularly attend Parent 

Teacher Association meetings which are held two to four times a year.  The Hmong 



parent did not report attending these meetings and stated that she usually only 

communicates with her children’s teachers at conferences.  Both parents reported that a 

barrier to being involved is how busy they are, while the Caucasian parents reported that 

changes in economic status affected their involvement and the Hmong mother indicated 

that having young children makes it difficult to attend school events in the evenings and 

be involved.  The Caucasian parents reported being more involved when their children 

were younger as well.



CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION

The current study investigated the potential group differences between parent 

levels of Home-based involvement, School-based involvement, and Home-School 

conferencing based on ethnicity and grade of their children.  The current study measured 

family involvement using the Family Involvement Questionnaire.  While this 

questionnaire was designed for preschool, kindergarten, and first grade students, it was 

selected to be used in the current study because it was the only scale that quantitatively 

measured family involvement in the three areas, based on Epstein’s (1995) model.  

Research examining family involvement has demonstrated the importance of 

family involvement and identified several barriers to involvement, including 

communication and lack of time for both the parent and the teacher.  Research also 

suggests that involvement decreases as students move up in grades.  While some research 

has explored the family involvement of certain minority parents (i.e., Mexican mothers, 

African American parents, and Korean mothers), the family involvement of Hmong 

parents has not been examined.  Thus, the current study examined the family involvement 

of Hmong parents.

School-based Involvement

Hmong parents may be less likely to be involved in school-based activities due to 

their discomfort and unfamiliarity with the school system, as indicated by the research 

(Mason-Chagil, 1999; Thao, 1999).  Based on this information, it was hypothesized that 



Hmong parents may report lower levels of School-based involvement.  However, this 

hypothesis was not supported by the results of the current study, in that there was no 

significant difference in levels of School-based involvement reported by Hmong and 

Caucasian parents.  This may be due to the type of school the students attended.  One of 

the schools that participated in the study is an international school, which focuses on 

multiculturalism and integrates various cultures into the curriculum.  Because of this 

cultural emphasis, Hmong parents may feel more comfortable with the school and be 

more willing to participate in events at school.  The school may also be more actively 

involving these parents than traditional schools.

While School-based involvement was reported to be in the average range by all 

parents, the qualitative information obtained from parent interviews revealed barriers to 

involvement. The Caucasian parents reported that they did not volunteer in the classroom 

or help out at school as much as they used to.  They were unsure if they were not 

encouraged as much from the school, but indicated that they would like to be more 

involved at the school, whether they helped out inside the classroom, or even helped with 

maintenance by cleaning up the outside of the school.  The Hmong mother reported 

barriers to being involved at school, in that her young children made it difficult to attend 

events at night and that she worked during the day and was unable to volunteer in the 

classroom.  The Caucasian parents reported that their busy schedules were a barrier to 

being involved, as well as changes in their economic status.  This information suggests 

that both ethnicities may have difficulty being involved in the school, which may explain 

similar reports of School-based involvement.



Home-based Involvement

Research also stated that Hmong parents may be more involved at home than the 

school is aware of (Mason-Chagil, 1999) but that their lack of education may affect their 

ability to support their children’s learning at home (Mason-Chagil, 1999; Thao, 1999). 

This research suggested that Hmong parents may not differ from Caucasian parents in 

Home-based involvement.  This hypothesis was supported by the results of the current 

study.  While the Hmong parents did report slightly lower levels of home involvement 

than the Caucasian parents, the difference was not statistically significant. Although the 

results were not significant, this trend is consistent with related research.  According to 

Mason-Chagil (1999) Hmong parents view teachers as the experts and may view a 

separation in school and home and leave education to the teachers.  Also, research 

suggests that Hmong parents’ lack of formal education may prevent them from 

possessing the skills to help their children at home (Mason-Chagil, 1999).  This may 

indicate that the Hmong parents who participated may not experience these same 

difficulties.

Qualitative information from the interviews indicated that the Hmong parent did 

support her children’s learning at home when she was able to.  The Hmong mother 

indicated that she helps her children with their homework. She even stated that if her 

children do not have homework, she has them read for 30 minutes.  However, the mother 

did indicate that she does not always understand the homework and has her children ask 

their teachers the next day if they do not understand either.  The Caucasian parents also 

reported helping their children with homework, when necessary.  The Caucasian parents 

reported doing more activities with their children beyond homework, such as going to 



museums, cleaning up parks, and volunteering with their children.  So although both 

ethnicities support their children with their homework when needed, the Caucasian 

parents are able to engage in more educational activities beyond homework and reading. 

This qualitative information may help explain the lack of significance, in that both did 

support their children’s learning through homework and other academic activities at 

home.

Home-School Conferencing

Past research has also demonstrated that communication between Hmong parents 

and their children’s school may be affected by language difficulties (Thao, 1999; Mason-

Chagil, 1999) and by the fact that Hmong parents may not be literate in either Hmong or 

English (Mason-Chagil, 1999).  This research suggested that Hmong parents may report 

lower levels of Home-School conferencing.  This hypothesis was not supported by the 

results of the current study, in that there was no significant difference in levels of Home-

School conferencing reported by Hmong and Caucasian parents.  Many Hmong 

respondents chose to reply in English, rather than Hmong, signifying that they may be 

more proficient in English than was indicated in the research.  Because of this, there may 

not be the language barrier that was found in the research.  Also, due to the multicultural 

nature of the one participating international school, they may emphasize communicating 

more with parents to incorporate their views and culture into the school environment.

The qualitative information gathered from the interviews suggests that both 

ethnicities may not communicate with the school as much as the parents stated they 

would like.  While they both stressed that the school does a good job informing them 

when their children are struggling with grades or for behavioral concerns, they both 



indicated that they would like the school to contact them with more positive information 

as well.  However, both parents indicated that they attend either PTA meetings or 

conferences with their children’s teachers.  This is one venue for communicating with the 

school. Thao (1999) stated that these meetings alone would not be sufficient in involving 

Hmong parents.  The Hmong mother did report that she attends parent-teacher 

conferences, but that it would be hard to attend additional conferences and/or due to the 

fact that she has young children at home that she cares for.   Although both ethnicities 

reported similar levels of Home-School conferencing within the average range, they both 

expressed desire for more communication.

Involvement Related to Grade

Research indicated that parent involvement may decrease as children progress in 

school (i.e., grades), which may be due to parent beliefs about their children’s need for 

increased independence (DePlanty et al., 2007).  It was hypothesized that involvement 

would decrease for both ethnicities as grade increased; however, this hypothesis was not 

supported by the results of the current study.  Although not statistically significant, the 

mean scores for Home-based involvement for families with children in Grades 4 and 

above and families with children in Grades 1-3 and Grades 4 and above was slightly 

lower compared to the mean scores for families with children in only Grades 1-3.  This 

mirrors the research, in that involvement decreases with grade, especially with Home-

based involvement.

Information from the interviews gives possible explanations for this trend.  Both 

parents indicated that as the children received more advanced homework, particularly in 

math, they are not always able to help their children with their homework.  Both parents 



also indicated that they are very busy, and the Hmong mother indicated that she has 

several young children to care for at home.  Because of these reasons (advancing 

homework, needing to care for younger children), these parents may not have as much 

time to support their children’s learning at home as their children advance in school.  The 

Caucasian parents also indicated that they were less involved as their children got older, 

but were unsure of the reasons for this and hypothesized that they may not be as 

encouraged to be involved from the school.  This information helps to explain the slightly 

lower levels of Home-based involvement for families with children in Grades 4 and 

above and families with children in Grades 1-3 and 4 and above.

Limitations

There are four primary limitations of the current study.  One, the study is limited 

by the translation of the instrument used to measure family involvement.  By translating 

the FIQ into Hmong, this may have affected the reliability and validity of the measure. 

Although the reliability analysis of the current study was consistent with that of the FIQ, 

this may be due to the fact that the majority of Hmong participants replied in English. 

While back translations were utilized to ensure accuracy, some items may not be 

culturally appropriate for Hmong parents.  For example, items that address being 

involved in school and helping teachers would challenge the respect that Hmong have for 

teachers.  Therefore, Hmong participants may respond differently to these items.  These 

factors may have affected the responses of Hmong parents and in turn affected the results 

of this study.

Second, the current study used the FIQ with a population which was very 

different from the suggested norms.  The FIQ was designed for use with preschool, 



kindergarten, and first grade students.  However, the current study used the FIQ with 

students in first through fifth grade.   Because items were developed for parents of 

younger children, they may not be as appropriate for the participants in the current study. 

This may also affect reliability and validity and the results should be interpreted with 

caution.  However, the FIQ was selected due to the lack of quantitative measures of 

family involvement and for its base on the Epstein (1995) model of family involvement.

Third, the study is limited by the relatively small sample of Hmong participants. 

While the response rate of Hmong participants was adequate, the sample size (n = 31) 

was weak compared to that of the Caucasian parents (n = 216).  While no significant 

effects were found, a possible effect in Home-based involvement was revealed that may 

have been found to be statistically significant with a larger sample size.  For those that 

did respond, Hmong and Caucasian, there may have been a selection bias.  Because of the 

procedure of returning the surveys, participants who were involved may have been more 

like to return the survey than those who are not involved.  This bias may have affected 

the results of the current study.

Fourth, the interview was limited by language difficulties.  During the interview 

of the Hmong parent, there was no interpreter present.  This was a result of the interpreter 

indicating that the parent did not need their services for the interview.  However, it is 

unclear if the parent requested to not have the interpreter there, or if the interpreter was 

uncomfortable with being there.  This may be due to the nature of the questions and 

cultural privacy issues.  The parent may not have wanted the interpreter to hear her 

responses, or the interpreter may not have wanted to hear the parent’s responses to 

respect her privacy.  However, during the course of the interview it was apparent that the 



parent had difficulty understanding the questions asked by the interviewer.  The nature of 

some of the questions (i.e., What could the school do to better support your involvement 

in education?) conflicts with Hmong cultural value of respecting teachers and school.  As 

a result, the parent may have been hesitant to respond so as to not question the school’s 

practices, which is consistent with the research.

Future Directions and Implications

The results of the current study suggest the need for additional research to further 

clarify the family involvement of Hmong parents.  Based on the results from this study, 

Hmong and Caucasian parents did not differ in reports of family involvement in the areas 

of School-based involvement, Home-based involvement, and Home-School conferencing. 

This contradicts what the research suggested.  Therefore, it seems that additional research 

may be necessary to further investigate this topic.

Additional research may be necessary as well, with a larger sample size to ensure 

greater power.  This is especially true for the results that indicated differences (i.e., 

Home-based involvement based on ethnicity and decrease in Home-based involvement 

by grade) but were not statistically significant.  A larger Hmong sample size may 

increase the power of the study and may find significant differences that were not found 

in the current study.

Future investigation of family involvement based on ethnicity and/or grade would 

benefit from avoiding the limitations of the current study.  It may be wise to compare the 

involvement of Hmong parents to parents of other minority groups, in addition to 

comparing their involvement to Caucasian parents.  This information may be important in 

examining the involvement of all minority groups, and to determine if there is a 



significant difference between Hmong involvement and what cultural factors may be 

affecting involvement.

Additional qualitative investigation into family involvement of Hmong parents 

may also provide important information and insight their involvement.  This may be done 

through a focus group that would interview several Hmong parents on their levels of 

family involvement.  This would also be important to replicate the results of Mason-

Chagil’s (1999) study.  This focus group may also want to concentrate on what schools 

could do to increase involvement at home, as this was the area of involvement in the 

current study with slightly lower reports by Hmong parents.

Also, the literature demonstrated that family involvement has positive effects for 

students academically.  It would be important to determine if this was true for Hmong 

students as well.  An investigation that compared levels of involvement and student 

grades or performance on curriculum based measures would allow for the examiner to 

determine if this was the case. Research indicates that Hmong youth struggle 

academically due to the conflict between their culture at home and the school culture, 

which results in high drop-out rates for Hmong students (Vang & Flores, 1999).  If future 

research were to find a relationship between family involvement and academic 

performance for Hmong students, this would have immense implications for schools and 

the approach they may take to improve Hmong students’ academics.  

Recommendations

Based on the results of the current study, schools may want to examine how they 

involve parents, especially ethnic minority parents.  Both Hmong and Caucasian parents 

indicated that they would like more communication with the school when their children 



are doing well, not just when there are concerns.  Schools may wish to develop a program 

in which teachers contact parents early in the school year to open up communication 

between parents and the school.  The program may also include contacting parents, by 

mail or by phone, throughout the year to notify them when their children are doing well.

In addition, schools may wish to provide day care services during events they 

want parents to attend.  As the Hmong parent indicated in the interview, it is difficult for 

her to attend events due to having young children at home.  If the school were to provide 

child care for all parents, they may increase attendance at events like parent teacher 

conferences or PTA meetings.  The school may also benefit from having one of the 

caretakers be of the ethnic minority group that they are targeting.  Ethnic minority parents 

may be more willing to bring their children if they trust the caretakers, and they may be 

more willing to trust a caretaker of a similar ethnic background.

Schools may also want to identify different ways for parents to be involved, 

beyond traditional means (i.e., volunteering in the classroom, helping on field trips).  As 

the Caucasian parents suggested in the interview, having parents help on the weekends, 

or helping with maintenance type activities would be helpful as well.  Schools may want 

to provide a list of events or activities that parents can participate in to be involved, and 

make sure that the list contains nontraditional ways of being involved.  The schools may 

also want to provide resources for parents to support their children’s learning at home. 

This may be especially important for when children’s workload becomes too complicated 

for parents to be able to help.  These resources may include books, websites, or tutoring 

services that the parents may be able to use to better support their children’s learning at 

home.



Conclusions

Research on the family involvement of Hmong parents has been consistently 

absent from the literature.  The current study aimed to obtain information on the 

involvement of Hmong parents, how it compared to Caucasian parents, and whether the 

involvement of all participating parents decreased as children age.  Although the results 

of the current study were not statistically significant, mean scores demonstrated trends 

lower levels of involvement of Hmong parents compared to Caucasian parents in Home-

based involvement and a slight decrease in involvement with grade for all parents, 

regardless of ethnicity.  Future research is needed to replicate these findings and to 

provide more information on the involvement of Hmong parents.  It would be beneficial 

for future research to secure a larger Hmong population to improve the study’s power and 

increase the chance of finding significance.  The qualitative information that was 

gathered through the interviews may better inform schools of parent views on 

involvement and may encourage them to improve their communication with parents. 
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APPENDIX A

INFORMED CONSENT



CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN RESEARCH

Protocol Title: Family Involvement Interview

Principal Investigator: Kelly Wulff Plumb, M.S. Ed., School Psychology Graduate 
Student
University of Wisconsin – La Crosse
341 Graff Main Hall
1725 State Street
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 785-8441

Emergency Contact: Jocelyn Newton
University of Wisconsin – La Crosse
341 Graff Main Hall
1725 State Street
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 785-8441

• Purpose and Procedure
o The purpose of this study is to compare the family involvement of Hmong 

and Caucasian parents and their level of family involvement.
o To determine the level of family involvement, the principal investigator 

will interview one set of parents from each ethnicity.
o The survey will consist of demographic questions and 42 family 

involvement questions with a 4-point Likert scale response format.
o Once the responses are collected and examined, the principal investigator 

will use the results in her graduate thesis.
o The survey will take approximately 25 minutes to complete.

• Potential Risks
o Potential risks include using their time to complete the survey and feelings 

of discomfort while reflecting on their family involvement.
o If subjects feel it necessary to process their thoughts after the survey, they 

are encouraged to contact the principal investigator.
• Possible Benefits

o Participants may benefit by reflecting upon their own family involvement.
o The investigator will develop a deeper understanding of the family 

involvement of different ethnic groups.
o Participants are encouraged to contact the principal investigator if they 

would like to review the outcome of the research project.
• Rights & Confidentiality

o Participation is voluntary.
o Participants can withdraw from the survey at anytime for any reason 

without penalty.
o The results of this study will be used in a graduate level thesis.



o All information will be kept confidential.  Data will not be linked with 
personally identifiable information.

Questions regarding study procedures may be directed to Kelly Wulff Plumb (920-296-
9716), the principal investigator, or the study advisor, Dr. Jocelyn Newton, Department 
of School Psychology, UW-L (608-785-8441).  Questions regarding the protection of 
human subjects may be addressed to the UW-La Crosse Institutional Review Board for 
the Protection of Human Subjects (608-785-8124 or irb@uwlax.edu).

By completing the survey and returning it to the principal investigator, I give consent to 
participate in the research study.



TSO CAI KOOM NROG KEV TSHAWB NRHIAV

Tshawb Nrhiav Txog: Cov lus nug rau tsev neeg txog kev nqis tes 

Tus Thawj Tshawb Nrhiav Yog: Kelly Wulff Plumb, M.S. Ed., School Psychology 
Graduate Student

University of Wisconsin – La Crosse
341 Graff Main Hall
1725 State Street
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 785-8441

Muaj Lus Nug Hu Rau: Jocelyn Newton
University of Wisconsin – La Crosse
341 Graff Main Hall
1725 State Street
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 785-8411

• Hom Phiaj Kev Nrhiav
o Lub hom phiaj ntawm qhov kev tshawb nrhiav yog yuav los xyuas txog 

tsev neeg Hmoob thiab meskas cov niamtxiv kev nqis tes seb lawm muaj 
kev nqis tes npaum li cas.

o Yuav kom paub txog tsev neeg kev nqis tes, niamtxiv yuav tau teb 42 
qhaub lus nug uas muaj 4 yam teev tseg rau yus ko thiab teb.

o Thaum tau cov lus teb no thiab muab xyuas meej lawm, tus Thawj Tshawb 
Nrhiav yuav siv cov lus no los pab nws sau nws daim ntawm rau txoj kev 
kawm qib siab (thesis).

o Cov lus nug no yuav siv sij hawm li ntawm 25 nas this los teb thiaj tag.
• Yam Txhawj Xeeb

o Qhov txhawj xeeb yog yuav siv sij hawm los teb thiab los tham txog tej 
yam uas kev nyuaj siab ntawm yus tsev neeg hais txog kev nqis tes.

o Yog tus twg muaj lus xav tham txog nws txoj kev xav tom qab teb daim 
ntawm nug no tag, xav kom hu rau tus Thawj Tshawb Nrhiav.

• Qhov Muaj Txiaj Ntsig 
o Tej zaum nws yuav muaj nuj nqis rau cov niam txiv uas pab teb cov lub 

nug no thaum lawv xav txog lwv txog kev nqis tes.
o Tus tshawb nrhiav yuav muaj txoj kev nkag siab txog txoj kev koom tes 

los ntawm ob peb haiv neeg.
o Sawv daws muaj cai hu tau rau tus thawj tshawb nrhiav yog lawv xav saib 

thiab paub txog thaum kawg ntawm kev tshawb nrhiav zaum no.
• Cov Cai & Kev Tiv Thaiv 

Qhov kev tshawb nrhiav no yuav tsis quab yuam 
leej twg.



o Sawv daws muaj cai tshem lawv tus kheej tawm 
ntawm kev nug no tau txhua lus sij hawm yam tsis txhaum dabtsi.
o Thaum kawg yuav muab qhov kev tshawb nrhiav no 
coj los siv pab rau kev kawm qhib siab.
o Txhua yam yuav muab khaws cia koom zoo tsis pub 
coj mus siv ua kev txhaum rau sawv daws.  Thiab yuav tsis pub leej twg 
paub txog nej cov uas tau koom tes nrog kev tshawb nrhiav zaum no.

Txhua yam lus nug txog txoj kev tshawb nrhiav zaum no thov hu rau Kelly Wulff Plumb 
(920-296-9716), tus Thawj Tshawb Nrhiav, los yog, tus Saib Tswj, Dr. Jocelyn Newton, 
Department of School Psychology, UW-L xov tooj (608-785-8441).  Txhuam yam hais 
txog kev tiv thaiv txoj cai kev tshawb nrhiav siv tib neeg, thov hu rau UW-La Crosse 
Institutional Review Board hais txog kev siv tib neeg los ua kev tshawb nrhiav.  Lawv tus 
xov tooj yog (608-785-8124 or irb@uwlax.edu).

Thaum teb cov lus nug ntawm daim ntawv tshawb nrhiav tag thiab muab xa rau tus 
Thawj Tshawb Nrhiav lawm, Kuv tso cia tias kuv tus kheej txaus siab koom nrog txoj 
kev tshawb nrhiav zaum no.



APPENDIX B

DEMOGRAPHIC QUESTIONNAIRE 



Demographic Questionnaire

Please complete the following demographic questionnaire to the best of your ability.  All  
information will be kept confidential.  Please select one response for each question.

What is your age?
 ____ 25 or under

____ 26-40
____ 41-55
____ 56 or older

What is your relationship to the children in the home?
____ Parent
____ Aunt/Uncle
____ Grandparent
____ Legal Guardian
____ Sibling
____ Other

How many adults care for the children in the home?
____ 1
____ 2
____ 3
____ More than 3

How many children under 16 years old live in the household?
____ 1
____ 2
____ 3
____ 4 or more

What grade is each child in?
____ 1st Grade
____ 2nd Grade
____ 3rd Grade
____ 4th Grade
____ 5th Grade
____ Above 5th Grade

What is your gender?
____ Female
____ Male

What is your primary language?
____ English



____ Hmong
____ Other

What is the highest level of education you have completed?
____ Grammar school
____ High school or equivalent
____ Vocational/Technical school (2 year)
____ Some College
____Bachelor’s Degree
____ Master’s Degree
____ Doctoral Degree

How long have you been living in the United States?
____ Less than 5 years
____ 5-10 years
____ 10-15 years
____ More than 15 years

What is your current household income in U.S. dollars?
____ Under $10,000
____ $10,000 - $19,999
____ $20,000 - $29,999
____ $30,000 - $39,999
____ $40,000 - $49,999
____ $50,000 - $74,999
____ $75,000 - $99,999
____ $100,000 - $150,000
____ Over $150,000
____ Would rather not say



Cov Nqe Lus Nug Txog Tus Kheej

Thov koj pab teb cov lus nug txog koj tus kheej nram qab no kom zoo li qhov koj teb tau.  
Txhua yam yuav muab khaw cia zoo tsis pub leej twg pom.  Thov xaiv ib qho teb rau ib 
qhaub lus nug.

Koj muaj pes tsawg xyoo?
____________ 25 los yog qes tsaj
____________ 26-40
____________ 41-55
____________ 56 los yog laus tshaj

Koj yog leej twg rau ntawm cov menyuam uas nyob hauv koj tsev?  
____________ Niamtxiv 
____________ Niamhlob/Txivhlob
____________ Pog Yawg
____________ Tus Saib Xyuas
____________ Kwv tij
____________ Lwm Tus

Muaj tsawg tus laus pab tswj thiab nrog tu cov menyuam hauv koj tsev?
____________ 1 leeg 
____________ 2 leeg 
____________ 3 leeg 
____________ Ntau tsaj 3 leeg

Muaj tsawg tus menyuam yau tsaj 16 xyoo nyob rau hauv koj tsev?
____________ 1 leeg 
____________ 2 leeg 
____________ 3 leeg 
____________ 4 los coob tshaj 

Cov menyuam sawv daws kawm ntawv nyob qib dabtsi?
____________ Qib 1 
____________ Qib 2 
____________ Qib 3 
____________ Qib 4 
____________ Qib 5 
____________ Siab tshaij qib 5

Koj yog poj niam los yog txiv neej?
____________ Poj Niam
____________ Txiv Neej

Koj hais hom lus dabtsi?



____________ Mes kas
_____________ Hmoob
_____________ Lwm Hom Lus

Qhov kev kawm ntawv siab tshaj ua koj tau kawm tiav yog qib dabtsi?
_____________ Qib pib xyaum kawm xwb
_____________ Qib High School los yog siab li ntawv
_____________ Kawm Tiav 2 xyoo khos lej 
_____________ Tshaj 2 xyoo khos lej 
_____________ Kawm Tiav 4 xyoo khos lej
_____________ Kawm tiav Master’s
_____________ Kawm tiav Doctoral

Koj tuaj nyob teb chaws Meskas no tau pes tsawg lub xyoo lawm?
_____________ Tsawg tshaj 5 xyoo
_____________ 5-10 xyoo
_____________ 10-15 xyoo
_____________ Ntau tshaj 15 xyoo

Cov nyiaj khwv tau tag nrho ntawm 1 xyoo nyob rau hauv koj lub tsev yog npaum li cas?
_____________ Qes tshaj $10,000
_____________ $10,000 - $19,999
_____________ $20,000 - $29,999
_____________ $30,000 - $39,999
_____________ $40,000 - $49,999
_____________ $50,000 - $74,999
_____________ $75,000 - $99,999
_____________ $100,000 - $150,000
_____________ Siab Tshaj $150,000
_____________ Koj tsis kam qhia 



APPENDIX C

INFORMED CONSENT FOR INTERVIEW



CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN RESEARCH

Protocol Title: Family Involvement Interview

Principal Investigator: Kelly Wulff Plumb, M.S. Ed., School Psychology Graduate 
Student
University of Wisconsin – La Crosse
341 Graff Main Hall
1725 State Street
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 785-8441

Emergency Contact: Jocelyn Newton
University of Wisconsin – La Crosse
341 Graff Main Hall
1725 State Street
La Crosse, WI 54601
(608) 785-8441

• Purpose and Procedure
o The purpose of this study is to compare the family involvement of Hmong 

and Caucasian parents and their level of family involvement.
o To determine the level of family involvement, the principal investigator 

will interview one set of parents from each ethnicity.
o The interview will consist of 10 questions and will be audio recording for 

accuracy.  The audio recording will be destroyed by June 1, 2010.
o Once the responses are collected and examined, the principal investigator 

will use the results in her graduate thesis.
o The interview will take approximately one hour to complete.

• Potential Risks
o Potential risks include using their time to complete the interview and 

feelings of discomfort while reflecting on their family involvement.
o If subjects feel it necessary to process their thoughts after the interview, 

they are encouraged to contact the principal investigator.
• Possible Benefits

o Participants may benefit by reflecting upon their own family involvement.
o The investigator will develop a deeper understanding of the family 

involvement of different ethnic groups.
o Participants are encouraged to contact the principal investigator if they 

would like to review the outcome of the research project.
• Rights & Confidentiality

o Participation is voluntary.
o Participants can withdraw from the interview at anytime for any reason 

without penalty.



o The results of this study will be used in a graduate level thesis.
o All information will be kept confidential.  Data will not be linked with 

personally identifiable information.

Questions regarding study procedures may be directed to Kelly Wulff Plumb (920-296-
9716), the principal investigator, or the study advisor, Dr. Jocelyn Newton, Department 
of School Psychology, UW-L (608-785-8441).  Questions regarding the protection of 
human subjects may be addressed to the UW-La Crosse Institutional Review Board for 
the Protection of Human Subjects (608-785-8124 or irb@uwlax.edu).

By signing below and returning to the principal investigatory, I give consent to 
participate in the research study.

Signature of Participant



APPENDIX D

FAMILY INVOLVEMENT INTERVIEW



Family Involvement Interview

1. What is your view on education?  Is it important?

2. How do you define parent involvement?

3. How do you view your role in your child/children’s education?

4. How do you view the school’s role in your child/children’s education?

5. How do you communicate with your child/children’s teacher(s) and 
administrators?  How often do you communicate with them?

6. What do you do at home to support your child/children’s education?

7. What barriers do you experience to being involved in your child/children’s 
education?

8. What could the school do to better support your involvement in education?

9. Do you feel involvement varies or changes by the child/children’s grades?

10.  Is there anything else you would like to add about family involvement?



APPENDIX E

SUMMARY OF INTERVIEW RESPONSES



Question Caucasian Parents Hmong Parent
# of Children 3 6
Grades 3rd, 4th, 8th Preschool through 5th

1 Children can benefit from 
learning, like the aspect of 
cultural integration, they are 
close with their children and 
are in tune with what they are 
learning, school is a gift

Important, good for their future and a 
better life

2 Talking to children on a daily 
basis (school homework), let 
the children talk about it, stay 
connected with friends and 
other parents

It’s ok, normal (did not seem to 
understand question)

3 View their role as an integral 
part, if the parents keep a 
positive view then they will as 
well, open minded, help when 
need (homework), workload is 
different, children feel 
confident to go to parents, 
advocating for their children 
when needed (if children ask), 
sign off on workbook, fun 
learning happens here, field 
trips as family-outside of 
school

Asking about homework, need to read 
30 minutes, doing something 
educational at home, think that parents 
should support their children in 
education

4 Vital role in children’s 
education, social factor of 
interaction with others and 
different views, share learning 
experience with others teachers 
are important, dynamic of 
closeness

It’s good, if they have low grades they 
call her, teacher let them know what is 
going on

5 Not communicate as often as 
they would like, usually have a 
reason to communication, 
good communication is 
important but busy, usually 
only communicate when there 
are concerns, school is good 
about keeping them informed, 
PTA meetings 2-4 a year, 
coordinate it well, make sure 
here for those

Only at conferences, “wish they should 
have more communication”, not contact 
if good-want more of that, mom will 
call if children not seem to understand 
material, want them to call if grade or 
behavior concerns



6 Field trips, online pictures of 
learning, a lot when children 
were home schooled, hands on 
experiences, spend time 
outdoors with children, park 
cleanup, feeling comfortable 
with others, vital to put in 
others shoes, Grandparents 
Day, understanding special 
needs

Read and do their homework, if they 
don’t understand and mom doesn’t 
understand go back to teacher if they 
don’t understand, highlight what they 
don’t understand and bring back to 
teacher, read with children, 1-5 grade 
can help with math, not sure about 
future

7 Communication is fine, 
changes in economic status, 
pulled out of speech and 
language services due to 
concerns (at school), children 
can inform parents, busy, be 
your child’s #1 advocate

Homework is hard-program to go to for 
tutoring, always have a paper on 
volunteer, still have young kids so hard 
to volunteer, no language barrier “ask if 
I don’t understand, can you explain the 
word”

8 Opportunities to volunteer in, 
not encouraged as much, less 
with years/grades, used to be 
slips at home (not anymore and 
not sure why), ideas to give, in 
classroom and outside too, take 
care of a lot of needs and get 
more involved

Family makes it hard, give a handout of 
how to read to kids, working makes it 
hard, even if school offered more 
conferences or events hard to attend 
because of young children, school gives 
handout of how to read to kids and 
teach them how to read

9 Less with grade, require less 
help?, too busy not think to 
offer, work load, able to help 
more with 3-4 grade students, 
harder with older student

Don’t know what the question is, 2 
daughters have tutoring, has difficulty 
helping with homework in older grades, 
“math when they are young…they 
don’t have very hard math…when older 
it’s tough” “1-5th grade I can do it”

10 Group involvement, 
communication, best not worst

Good school, likes large and small 
group


